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NU'llES OF- THE VIITL.'| ING HEI'D BY HON'Lt'!' CttlEF N'IINISTEI{ IN'llllr
"il#inlic-" oF HoN'BLE urNisisn GNDUSTRIES & lr)' HoN'BLII

Jri*d{"ii(""wn; r uoN' nLE MrNrsrER Ovo RKS) oN 20-08-20 14 IN

"^" iiiJNiirloN wIrH ISSUES nr'r'arrNc ro M/s BINANI ZrNC

1. Meeting commenced at 1'00 P'M Hon'ble Chief Minister was in the Chair
' Mi"i;i.; (lndustries & lT), Minister (Power) & Minister (Works) were also

oresent.

1 .1. The list of other participants is appended

2. Background

2.1 Binani Zinc has been functioning in the Edayar Area of Kochi for several

decades and thousands of famiiies are depending this Company fol.f:lt

, il;li#. The tariff revisions of power in the last two years by KSEB

seriously attected the operations of the company The Company had to

suspend 't, op"'ulions' Irom 27'h March 2014 due to various factors

including tfre atore mlntioned one- The Company has slbmitted an

appeal before the Hon'ble Chief Minister to support the Company on

holdinE on oPeratlon'

3. Deliberations

3'l.lnitiatingthediscussiontherepresentativeofthecompanySaidthatthe
Cornp""ny had been started duiing the period when electricity was excess

in the State. nu .uio ihlt ine tariff"revisions in the last 2 years have made

in" Lp"r"tion. of ifte Company unviable as its impact works out to an

additionalexpenoitureotn..eocrore.Headdedthatthereviva|isbeing
attempted ov tn" Co*iuny 9n9 .R: z! crol9 has alreadv been spent for

the purpose. n" "it" 
tuld ti'"t Banks are not supporting their revival

scheme. Certatn pt""iti""t of the Central taxation System is also

hampering tne survival of the Company Owing to the above reasons'

Company nas oeen shut down for 3-4 months and only 50% of salary is

paid to the u*p'oi"u! Jn pi""" *"a basis' Therefore the management of

the company t"qi'iii"i "?'ift 
f'u"t" for the next two years' Responding

to the above rvrri.i* tlr"rtiicity) explained the limitations of Government

intervention in tn""n''"tiat rt ffeitriciiy Regulatory Commission' lpp:']"*
Tribunal ur" tnu Oiu*t to declde on thehatter' He also pointed out that

the HT, EHT Tarifls in the State are low compared to. other n"iShPlll:g

States. Almos r l'OZit" oJ Ruuunu" of KSEB is utilized for purchastng

electricity from outside as the internal generation is insufflcient to' cater

the need of t"ris-u;;;t-1";rvening thJ discussion Sri'K'Chandran Pillai

said that lt treezi''in" e-t""tii"ity chirge_s.-for two years is not.possible,

Government ,no-,]fO u"pfoi" tfie pos-siOitity of granting subsidy to the

Company. otrer#ise lii-tn"-tirnir"i HT / El-iT consumers will be forced to

be closed co*n. iu- also urged that -cleferment 
of charge may be

considered. rn't *"I ito ''"d"'"0 
by Minister (eowel) citing lecfnical

reasons. Chairman' KSEB remarked that M/s Binani Zinc have already

been accoroeo permission for open access of power and as such they

should move ,n-"Juun"" for obtaining power from the Northern Grid He
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also opined that a 10MW captive power generation would adequate for

meeting the Company's power demand. He suggested that the Company

should go ahead with the captive power generation projects sanctioned to
them where there is some hitch in the land provided to them for the
project. The Chief Minister assured that Government will assist the

Company to sort out the issues connected with power projects and will

also consider waiver of minimum demand charges for the closed down
period of March-August 2014. at Cabinet level-

4 Decisions

4.1 lssues on taxation will be taken up with Government of India at

Government level, on receipt of detailed proposal from the Company-
[Action : Industries Dept]

4.1.1 lssues entangled with the Cardomom Hill Reserve land taken possession

by M/s Binani Zinc Ior setting up the Power Plant will be sorted out by
Revenue Department by exploring the possibility of transferring the land
on long term lease basis.

[Action : Revenue Dept]

4.1.2 The minimum demand charges to be paid by the Company from March
2014 to August 2014, (during which the Company was closed down)
amounting to Rs.1.6 Crore needs to be waived for the survival of the
Company. The proposal for the waiver will be mooted by lndustries
Department before the Council of Ministers, after obtaining detailed
proposal from the Company. The proposal will be moved only after the
Company resumes operation.

[Action : Industries Dept]

The meetino ended at 1.45 P.M. with the vote of thanks to the chair.


